
 

 
 

     
 
 

3150 N. 12th Street • Grand Junction, Colorado 81506 
 P.O. Box 10700 • Grand Junction, Colorado 81502 

After-Hours Clinic 
3150 N 12th Street 

Grand Junction, CO 81506 
 

Fruita Location 
455-456 Kokopelli Blvd  

Fruita, CO 81521 
 

Western Colorado Pediatrics 
970-243-5437 

  
Red Canyon Family Medicine 

970-256-5285 
 
 

 

Western Colorado Pediatrics 
970-243-5437 

 

Family Physicians of Western Colorado 
970-245-1220 

 

 

Tabeguache Family & Sports Medicine 
970-256-5201 

 

Diagnostics & Mammography 
970-241-6014 

 

Physical Therapy Specialty Center 
970-241-5856 

 

Nutrition Therapy & Wellness 
970-255-1576 

 

PCP Care Village 
3150 N 12th Street 

Grand Junction, CO 81506 
 

Wellington Location 
1120 Wellington Ave 

Grand Junction, CO 81501 
Western Colorado Physicians Group 

970-241-6011 

DOCS on Call 
970-255-1576 

 

(We are collecting this information to help update your child’s health history. Thank you for your patience in filling out this form.) 
 

Patient Name: _________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _________________________ 
Birth information: (Check one)  Term □  –or-- Premature □ _____weeks       Birth Weight: _____________________________ 
Hospitalizations (include age and reason): ________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Surgeries (include age and reason): _____________________________________________________________________ 
Previous wheezing or asthma? (check)   Yes  □   No  □     Age at onset: ___________________________________________ 
Previous kidney or bladder infection? (check)  Yes □ No □   Age(s): _____________________________________________ 
Allergies (include type of reaction): Medications? ____________________________ Foods/Other: __________________ 
Other Medical Problems:______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Living Situation 
Who does the child live with? (Please include ONLY those living with this child). 
Name of Mother: ______________________________  Name of Father: _______________________________________ 
Name of Step-Mother: __________________________ Name of Step-Father: ___________________________________ 
Name of Grandparents living with the child: ______________________________________________________________ 
Name/relationship to the child of Other Adults living in the home: ____________________________________________ 
Siblings (name and ages): _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Smokers:  Yes □   No □   ANY smoking in the home or automobile? Yes □   No □ 
 
Family Health History (Relatives of your child are listed in the table) 

Please check the appropriate boxes 
and write in any needed additional 

information. 
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 Other  

(Write the 
relationship to the 
child in the boxes 

below) 

Healthy           
Alcoholism          
Allergies          
Anemia          
Asthma          
Bleeding Problem          
Clotting Problem          
Epilepsy          
Depression          
Drug Dependency          
Genetic Disorder          
Deafness          
Heart Disease          
High Cholesterol          
High Blood Pressure          
Kidney Disease          
Overweight          
Seizure          
Stroke          
Sudden Infant Death          
Tuberculosis (TB)          
Diabetes-Type 1 (Child)          
Diabetes-Type 2 (Adult)          
Other:          
Other:          
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